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drums oeased, and the reading began again. . "Drum ! drum !" cried 
W adsworth; and a second time the voioe of the rcadcr was drowned 
in the uproar. "Silence I silcnoe !" shouted the enraged govcmor. The 
dauntles.s W adsworth stepped before the ranks and said, " Colonel 
Fletcher if I am interruptcd again, I will let the sunshine throu~h your 
body in 

1
an im,iant." That ended the controvcrsy. Bcnjamin Fletcher 

thought it better to be a }iving governor of New York than a dead 
colonel of the Connecticut militia. 

"I give theie books for the founding of a college in this colony." 
Such were the wor<ls of ten ministers who, in the year 1700, assembled at 
the village of Branford, a fcw miles cast of New IIaven. Each of the 

• worthy fathers, as he uttcrcd the words, depositoo a few vo~umes on the 
table around which they were sitting; such was tho founding of Y .A.LE 
CoLLEGE. In 1702 thc school was formally opene<l at Saybrook, where 
it continued for fifteen years, and was then remove<l to New Ha,·en. 
One of the most liberal patrons of the oolkge was Elihu Y ale, from whom 
the fumous institution of learning derived its name. Common schools 
had exisfed in almost every village of Connecticut since the plauting 
of the colony. The children of the Pilgrims have never forgotten the 
cause of edueation. · 

The half oontury prcoeding the French and Indian war was a 
period of prosperity to all the western districts of N ew E_ngland. h>n
necticut was espeeially favored. Almost unbroken peace re1gned through
out her borders. The blessings of a free commonwealth were realized in 
full measure. The farm.er reaped his fields in cheerfulness and hope. 
The mechanic made glad his dusty shop witb aneooote and song. The 
merchant feared no duty, the villager no taxes. Want was unknown and 
pauperism unheard of. W ealth was little eared for and crillf of rare 
occurrence among a people with whom intelligenoo and virtue were the . 
only foundations of nobility. With fcwer dark ?locres in her history, less 
austerity of manners and greater liberality of sentiment, Connecticut bad. 
all the lofty purposes and sliining virtues of Mas.."8.chusetts. The visions 
of Hooker and Haynes, and the dreams of the quiet Winthrop, were more 
tban realized in the happy homes of the Connecticut valley. 

,, 

CIIAPTER XXII. 

RHODE ISLAND. 

JT was in June of 1636 that the exiled Roger Williams left the country 
. ~f the ~'ampanoags and passed dom1 thr. Seekonk to Narragansett 

Rtver. His obJed was_ to ~ure a safe retrcnt beyond the limits of Ply
mouth rolony. lle, w1th lus fi\'e companionl-l, lan<led on the western 1 

hank, at a pla~ calle<! Mo,ha.-;.,uck, pureha.-;ed the soil of the Narragansett 
6a(•hems, an<\ laid the foundatio~s of Pro,·i<lence. Otber exiles joined the 
company .. New farms were la,cl out, new fiel<l., were ploughed and new 
houses bmlt; here,_ at Jast, wa:; found at PROVIDEXCE PLANTATION 8 
refuge for ali the chstl'C:'--;ed an<l pen-ecuted. 
. The leader of the new oolony was a native of Wafes; born in 1606. 

liberally ed~catecl at ?ambridge; the pupil of Sir Edward Coke; in afte; 
years the fr1end of .M1lton; a dis5enter · a hater of ccreinoni·es. dº - · 1 f t th . . , ' a ISC1p e 0 

• m ID 1ts purest forros; an uncompromiising advocate of freedom. 
exded to Massachusetts, and now exiled by l\Ias:;achusotts, he brought 
1? the banks of the Narragansett the great doctrines of perfcct; religious 
liberty and the _equal rights of men. If the arca of Rhode lsland had 
corresponded w1th the grandeur of the principles on which she was 
founded, who could have foretold her destiny? 

R~ger W_illiarns belonged to that most radical body of dis.senters 
cal!~ Ana1:tptllSts. By them the validity of infant baptism was denied. 
Wilhams lurnself ha<l been baptized in infancy; but bis views in regard 
to tlie value ?f the ceremony had unclergone a change cluring bis ministry 
at_ Salem. ~ ow tl1at he had freecl himself from ali foreign authority both 
~ ~l~urch and Staw, he conceivcd it to be l1is duly to receive a sccond 

ph.::;m. But who should perform the ceremony? Ezekiel Holliman, 
~ lay.man, was selectoo for the sacrecl duty. Williams meekly reooived 
; nte at the hands of his friend, and then in turn baptizecl him and ten 

B
o er exiles of the oolony. Such was the organization of THE FIRST 

APriST ÜHURCH in America. 

• 
1 
The beginuing_ of civil government in Rhode Island was equally 

sunp_ e and democratic. ltrr. Williams was the natural ruler of the little 
provmcefs but he reservcd for himself neither wealth nor privilege. The 

• 
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lands which he purchased from Canonicm, and Miantonomoh were f reely 
distributed among the colonists. Only two sruall fields, to be planred 
and tilled with his own hands, wcre kept by the bcnevolent founder for 
himself. How different from the grasping avarice of Wingficld and Lord 
Cornbury ! All the powers of the t-olonial governruent were entrusted to 
the people. A simple agrcement was n~ade and &igned by t!1c settlers that 
in all matters not affecting the consc1cnce thcy would y1eld ~ cheerful 
obedience to such rule~ as the majority might make for the pubhc welfure. 
In qucstions of religion the individual con~icnce should be to cvery man 

'd -,.,rhen Mas."3.Chusetts oLiected that such a democracy would lea ve a gu1 e. " J . • i-a 
nothing for the magistrates to do, Rho<le lsland aru;wer<.-d that magLSt tes 
were wellnigh uscless. 

• The new government stood thc t~t of experience. Thc ev.il propl~e-
cics of its enemies were unfulfilled ; instcad of predictcd tur~o1l and dIS
sension Providence Plantation had nothing but peace and qmet. lt was 
found ;hat all religious sects could live together in harm?ny, and that 
difference of opinion was not a bar to friendship. All beliefs were wel
come at Narragansett Bay. A Buddhist from Japan or a ~agan from 
Madagascar would have been rcccived at Providcnce :ºd cordially enter
tained Miantonomoh the voung sachem of thc ~arragansctts, loved 
Roger. Williams as a b;other: It was the confülence of this chi~ftain that 
enabled Williams to notify )Ias.sachusetts of the Pcquo<l cons~iracy, ~nd 
then at the hamrd of bis Jife to defcat thc plans of the hüi\tile nahon. 
This magnanimous act awakencd the old affections of his fr_iencl-; at Sal~m 

d PI th and an effort was madc to recall him and lus fellow-cx1lcs an ymou , . bT · 
from bani. .. hment. It was urged that a man of such grac10us a 1 1hes, ~ 
full of paticnce and charity, could ncver he dang~rous in a 

1

~t~te; but his 
enemies answered that thc principies and tcachmgs of W .1lhams would 
subvert the commonwcalth and bring l\fos.-;achusctts to rnm. ~he ~ro
posal was rejected. The ancient Grceks sometimes recallcd their cx1lcd 
herocs from banishment; the colon y of )fas.<;achusetts, ne,•cr. 

Duriog thc Pcquo<l war of 1637, Rhodc Island was ~rotected by the 
friendly Narragansetts. The territory of this powerful tr1be lay behveen 
Providence and the country of the Pequods, and there was little fe:"" of 
an invasion. The ncxt year was notcd for the arrival of l\lrs. Hutchmson 
and her fricnds at the island of Rhode lsland. The leaders of the co~
pany were John Clarke and William. Coddington. lt had bcen their 
iotention to conduct thc colony to Long lsland, or pcrhaps to the country 
of the Dclawarc. But Roger Williams madc haste !º. welcome thcm 
to bis province, where no man's co~i~nce ~ight be d1stm; .. ~cd. G.ov• 
ernor y ane of ~husette, sympaihwng w1th the refngecs, prcvailed 

• 

lUIODE ISL.AND. rns 
ll'Íth .Mi~nronomoh to makc thcm u ¡;ift of Rhode Island. Here, in the 
!Sl'ly sprmg of 16:38, tlic colony was plauted. The fin-t settlcmcnt was 
made at Port.<,mouth, in the 
northem part of the island. 
Other exilcs carne to join thcir 
6-iends, nnd civil governmcnt 
ws thought dcsirable. Thc 
Jewish nation f urnishcd the 
model. William Coddington 
was ch~n juclge in thc ncw 
Israel of Narragansett Bay, 
and three cldcrs were ap
¡,oint.oo to assist him in thc 
governrueut. In thc follow
ing year the titlc of judgc 
gave way to that of govcrnor, 
and the administration bc
came more modcrn in its 
~ods. At tl1c samc time 
a party of colonii:ts removed ~ 
00 -~ m Portsmouth, nlrcady . TBE oLD sroNs rowu AT nwPOar. 
crowded with exiles, to the 
mth-western part of the island, and laid thc foundations of NEWPORT. 

Hither had come, more than six hundrcd ycars bcfore, the hardy adven
turers of Iceland. Here had bcen a favoritc haunt of the wayward sea
kings of the eleventh ccntury. Herc, in sight of the new set:tlement, 
ltood the old stone tower, the most celebrated monument left by the 
Norsemeo in America. 

The island was soon peopled. The want of civil government began 
to be felt as a serious inconvenience. l\Ir. C~dington's new Israel had 
proved an utter failure. In l\Iarch of 1641 a public meeting was con
vened; the citizens carne together on terms of perfect equality, and the 
fadk of framing a constitution was undertaken. In three days the ins~
ment was completed. The goyernment was dcclared to be a "D~o
CRAcrE,". or government by ihe people. The supreme authority was 
looged w1th the whole body of freeruen in the island · and freemen in 
this instance, meant everybody. The Yote of tl1e majo;ity should alw'ay~ 
~e. No soul should be distrcsscd on account of religious doctrine. 
Liberty of conscicnce, even in the smallcst particular, should be uni
ftl'llalJy respectcd. A seal of Statc wa<; ordcred, having for its de!'lign 
1 aheaf of arrows and a motto of AlloR Yl.."'CET OM!HA The little 
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republic of Narragansett Bay was namcd the Plantation of Hhode 

Islan<l. 
In 1643 was formecl the Union of ~ew England. Provi<lence an<l 

Rhode Islan<l both pleade<l for admission, and both were rejected. The 
meaning of this illiberal aetion on tbe part of the ol<lcr and more powcr
ful colonics was tlrnt the settlcments on the Narragan.sctt belonged to the 
jurisdiction of Plymoulh. .Alarmecl at the prospect of being again put 
under the dominion of their persecutors, the cxilecl rcpublicans of Rhode 
Island dcterminecl to appeal to the English go,·ernment for a chartcr. 
Rogcr Williarus was accordingly appointecl agent of the two plantations 
and sent to London. He was cordially received by his old and steadfust 
friend Sir Henry 'Vane, now an influential member of Parliament. The 
pica of Rhocle, Island was heard with favor; and on tl1e 14th of Mareh 
in the following year the covetecl chartcr was granted. Great was the 
rcjoicing when the succcssful ambassador returnecl to bis pcople. The 
grateful colonists met their benefactor at Seekonk, and con<luctcd him to 
Providence with shouts and exulta!iou. Rhocle Islan<l ha<l secured her 
in<lependence. 

The first general assembly of the province was convcnecl at Ports
mouth, in 16-17. The new government was organize<l in strict accordanoo 
with the provisions of the chartcr. A code of laws was framed; ilie 
principies of <lemocracy were rcaffirmecl, and full religions toleration and 
frecdom of couseience guarantce<l to all. A prcsi<lent an<l subordinate 
officers were chosen, an<l Rhode Island began her career as an indepen<lent 
colony. 

Once the integrity of the province was endangcred. In 1651, 
William Coddington, who bad never becn satisfied with the failure of his 
Jewish commonwealth, suceee<le<l in obtaining from the English conncil 
of statc a decree by which tbe islan<l of Rhode Island was separated from 
the common government. But the zcalons protests of J ohn Clarke and 
Roger Williams, who went a second time to London, preventcd the dis
UJÚon, an<l the decree of separation was revoked. Tbe gratefnl people 
now <lcsired that their maguanimons benefactor should be commissioned 
by the Englisl1 council as governor of thc proviuce; hut the blind grat,. 
itude of his frien<ls could uot prevail ovcr the wisdom of the pru<lent 
leacler. lle foresaw the clanger, and refused the tempting commission. 
Roger Williams wes proof agaiust all tJie SC<luetions of ambition. 

The faithful Clarkc rcmaine<l in England to guard the interests oC 
the colony. It was not long until l1is scrYices were greatly neecled. The 
restoration of monarehy occurred in 1660. Charles II. carne home in 
triumph from his long exile, Rhode Islan<l had aeceptcd a eharter from 

• • 

RHODE ISL.l:,D, 

!to Lonhag Parliament; that Pariiament ha<l driven Charles I ~ ' • 
ne, d made war upon hi beat h' . . roro n!JI 

beh~ded him. W as it likcly J:::t the :n ~~ lll battle, imprisoned him. 
colomal charter i.ssued by the Lo p ]' hat monareh would allow a 

with vinclictive scorn dash the "tn:r Ullllent_to stand? Would he not 
ence? T_be pcople of Rhocle Isla:i ha/!a!: ~ttle republic out of exist
preservahon of their Jiherty. but taki h Y e courage to plead for tite 
to the new sovereign prayin; for th ng . ~j tl1e! wrote a loyal petition 
finite delighr, and to 'the wonder of :~u::"cs O 

h
th

e',1' ch~er. To their in
Clarendon, the minister a.ssented d 't e klllg l15tenecl with favor; 
charterwas reissued. The freeclo ; :°ii on tbe 8tl1_of July, 1663, the 
Ali thc liberal provisions of the m ~- t e colony was lll no wise restricted. 
evcn an oath of allegiance . parired1amentary patent were revived. Not 

o "as requ of the people 
with peo:te 2~ of NBaovembehr the island of Rhode island was thronged 

ho 
· rge xter ad come wi th fu l t O . 

" that contained it he held aloft th . e e Iar er. penlllg the 
e h ' e prec,ous parchment TI 
noug 'was the siguature of Ki Char! II . iere, sure 

rolyal stamp; there ,ras the broa~gseal of ~ngianfhe;h waschHis Majesty's 
a oud to the joyful ¡ Th · e arter was read 
was safe. T peop e.. e little "democracie" of Rhode Island 

letter of than~ :~;{i
0
':~º:~ti~ n~:o ~lame when they began their 

and inestimable-yen inco.mparabl mgf, ª~, es of England, for his high 
, e-- avor. 

For ncarly a quarte f clis! f . r o a century Rhode Island prospered Th 
rcsses o Kmg Philip's w r, · e 

ol<l and clied At l t ªs'· were orgotten. Roger Wiljiams grew 
E . as carne ,r Edmund Andros th 

nglaud. After overthrowiug the liberties of M:' e enemy of New 
d~m~nded th~ surrendcr of the charter of Rbode ~:~hu;~, hde nexdt 
~as ,ora while evaded b G · e eman 
sembl B Y overnpr Walter Clarke an<l the col ial 

Y· ut Andros, not to be iliwartecl re iai~ N ~n as-
the government and broke the sea) of ;he I to ~w~rt, dissolved 
couucilors were appointed to control th ffi _colouy. F1ve _mcsponsible 
commonwealth ,vas 1· • e ª all'S of the provlllce, and the 

n rums. 
But the usurpatio b ·er . 

of 1689 the news was i:r::toasR~:xi ~t was shameful. In the spring 
ctted thc throne of E I d e land that James II. had abdi
oners at Boston. On ºf1:"...J and that Andros and bis officers were pris
a proclamation of the' y. ay the people rushecl to Newport and made 
was reelected ir grat1tu<le for the great deliverance. Walter Clark 
and also <lec1!:ern;;, but was fearful of accepting. Almy was el~ 
eighty years of . ·w ,en an old Quaker, named Henry Bull, more than 
He had luiown~eas;hose~. He was oue of tl1e founders of the colony. 

utdiinson an<l Roger Williams, Shonld he w . ' 

• 
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h' y hairs throngh fcar and timidity, refusc the po:;t ~f danger_? T~e 
o~ ~teran a~ptcd thc trust, and spent his last days m restormg t ie 

libcrtics of Rhode Island. ros-
Again thc little Statc around thc Bay of Narra,,aansctt was P d' 

F ti n fifty Years the pearc of the colony was un is-perous or more ia th · · ] 
turbccl The principies of the illustrious fotwder became e pr::•p ~ 
of the. commonwealth. The renown of ~h~e Islan~ has n?t n ~ 
vastncss of territory, in mighty citics or v1ctorious arlllles, but m a stead 
fast devotion to truth, justice and freedom. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

NEW H.1MPSIIIRE. 

IN the year 1622 the territory lyiug bctwem the rivcrs Mcrrimac ~ 
K nnebec rcaching from tbc sea to thc St. Lawrcnce, was gran 

'.> th: council of Plymouth to Sir Fcrdinaud Gor~ and John Mason. 
ihe histo , of New Han1pshire begins with the ~ollowmg year. For the 

·eto: macle baste to seeure their new domam by actual settlements. 
propr, 1 . f l G23 two small companics of colonists were sent In thc car y sprmg O Th t f N 

t by Mason and Gorgcs to pcople their provincc. e coas o ew 
;am hirc had first bcen visitcd by l\Iartin Pring in ~603. Eleven 

rs~ater lhe restless Captain Smith explore-el the spac1ous harbor ª1 
: moutli of thc Piscataqua, and spoke witb deligbt of the deep an 

tranquil watP.rs. ' . ¡ II bo two 
Oue party of t!le new immigrants lande<! at L,tt e . ar ~, 

miles south of the present site of Portsmouth, ancl bcgan to bwld a v,Ua,f. 
The other party proceeclcd up stream, entercd the C~heco, ancl, four m,_ es 
above the mouth of that tributary, laid the foundahons of Dover. W1th 
the exception of Plymouth and Weymouth, Portsmouth and Dover are 
the oldest towns in New Englancl. But the progress of the_ scttlc"'.cnts 
was slow. for many years thc two villagcs were only fishm~-s.tations. 
I 1629 'the proprietors dividcd their clominions, Gorges retammg the 
p::n nortli of the Piseataqua, anrl llfason tak_ing exclusive control. of !ª 
district bctween the Piseataqua and thc llfernmac. In May ~f th,s y , 
Rev. John Wheelwright, who soon aftcrward becnme a leader m the part! 
?f Anne Hutchinson, visited the Abcnaki chicftains, and purchased their 

• 

• 
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c1alms to the soil of the whole tcrritory hcld by l\Iason ; but in the fol
lowing N ovembcr, Mason's titie was confirme<! by a second patent from 
!he council, and the name of the pro,,ince was changcd from Laconia to 
N EW H.u!PsHrnE. V ery soon llfassach usctts bcgan to urge her chartered 
rights to the district north of tbe llferrimac; already the claims to the 
juris<liction of the new co\ony were numcrous and conflicting. 

In November of 1635, Mason die<!, and his widow undertook tht 
goveroment of the province. But the expenses of the colony were greater 
than the revenue.;; the chief tenants could not be paicl for thcir services; 
and afrer a few years of mismanagement thc territory was given np to the 
servants and dependents of the late proprietor. .Such was the condition 
of affairs when llfrs. Hutchinson and her friends were banished from 
Boston. Wheelwright, who was of the number, now found use for the 
laods which he had purchased in New Hampshire. When Clarke and 
Coddington, leading thc greater nnmber of thc exiles, set out for Rhode 
L1land, Wheehvright, with a small party of friends, repaircd to the banks 
of the Piscataqua. At the head of tide-water on that stream they halted, 
and founde<l the village of Exeter. The little colony was declared a 
republic, estahlishe<l on the principie of equal right and universal toler
ation. 

The proposition to unite New Hampshire with llfassachusctts was 
l'IOeive<l with fuvor by the people of both colonies. Tbe liberal provisiom 
of the Body of Libcrties, adopted by the older province in 1641, excited 
the villagers of tl1c Piscataqua, and made them anxious to join the desti
nies of thc free commonwealth of Massachusctts. A union was immcdi
ately proposed; on the 14th of the following April terms of consolidation 
were agreed on, and New Hampshire, by the act of her own people, was 
llnited with the older colony. It is worthy of special notice that the law 
of .Ma.s.sachusetts restricting thc rights of citizeuship to church members 
was not extended over the new province. The people of Portsmouth and 
Dover belonge<l to tl1e Church of England, and it was deeme<l unjust to 
discriminate against them on account of their religion. New Hampshirt 
was the only colony east of the Hudson not originally founded by the 
Puritans. . 

The union continued in force until 1679. In the mean time the 
beirs of Masan had revive<! tl,e claim of the old proprietor of the provinoe. 
The cause had been duly investigated in thc courts of EnglanJ, and in 
1677 a decision was reached that the llfasonian claims were invalid as to 
Úle civil jurndidi<m of New Hampshire, but valid as to the aoil-thatis, tl,.e 

1 heixs were the lawful owners, but not the lawfül governors, of the territory. 
h was evideot from the character of this decision that King Charles in-

• 
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tended to assert bis own right of government over New Hampshire, and. 
at the same time to confer the ownership of the soil upon the represent
atives of l\fason. Nor was tbe province long lcft in doubt as to the king's 
intcntions. On the 2-!th of July, 1679, a dccrce was publishcd by which 
New Hampshirc was separatcd_ fro,n the jurisdiction of Massachusctts ~1d 
organizcd as a distinct royal province. Th~ exct1~ was that the clauns 
of the Masons against the farmers of New HampshLrc would have to be 
det.ermined in colonial courts, and that colonial courts could not be estab
lished without the organization of a separat.e colony. It was clearly fo~e
seen tbat in such trials thc courts of l\Iassachusetts would al ways decide 
against the l\fasons. The purpose of the king became still more apparent 
when Robert l\fason, himself the largest claimant of all, was allowed to 
nominate a governor for the province: Edward Cranfield was selected for 
that office. 

The ·people of N ew Hampshire were greatly excited by the threatened 
destruction of thcir liberties. Before Cranfield's arrival the rugged saw
yers and lumbermeu of the Piscataqua had convened a general a.5.$Cmbly 
at Portsmouth. The first resolution which was passed by the represent
atives showed the spirit of colonial resistance in full force. "No act, im-

position law or ordinance," said the sturdy legislators, "shall be valid 
' l" "llTL h unless made by the assembly and approved by the peop e. ·n uen t e 

indignant king heard of this resolution, he declared it to be both wicked 
and absurd. It was not the first time that a monarch and his people had 
disagreed. 

In November of 1682, Cranfield dismissed the popular assembly. 
Such a despotic act had !J.ever before been att.empted in New England. 
The excitement ran high; the governor was openly denounced, and his 
claims for rents and forfeitures were stubbornly resisted. At Exeter the 
sheriff was beaten with clubs. The farmers' wives met the tax-gatherers 
with pailfulls of hot water. At the village of Hampton, Cranfield's 
deputy was led out of town with a rope round bis neck. When the 
governor ordered out the militia, not a man obeyed the summons. It was 
in the midst of tbese broils that Cranfield, unable to collect his rents and 
vexed out of his wits, wrote to England begging for the privilege of going 
home. The "unreasonable" people who were all the time caviling at his 
oomrnission and denying his authority were at length freed from bis 
presence. 

An effort was now made torestore New Hampshire to the jurisdiction 
of Massachusetts; but before this could be done the charter of the latt.er 
province had been taken away and Edmund Andros appoint.ed governor 
of ali New England. The colonics north of the Merrimac, seeing that 

• • 
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even Massachusetts had been bro1,1ght t-0 submission offered no resistanre 
to ~ndros, but quietly yieldcd to his authority. U~til the EIJtlish reyo,. 
lut10~ of 1688, and the consequent downfall of Andros New Ilampshire 
remamed under the dominion of the royal governor 'But whe h . • . d d . . . n e ,~ru; 
seize an unpr~soned by the citizens of Boston, the peo ple of the northcrn 
towns also rose m rebellion and reasscrt.ed their frecdom. A general as
sembly was convened at Portsmouth in the spring of 1690, andan ordi
nan~ was at once passed :reannexing New Hampshire to l\Iassachus::!tt& 
But m August of 1692 ~ action was annulled by the English govcm
ment, and the two provmces were a second time separated against the 
prot.a8ts of the people. In 1698, when the earl of Bellomont carne out as 
royal governor of New York, his commission was made to include both 
Mas.<,ac!m~etts and New Hampshire. For a period of forty-two years the 
t~o pruvmces, though ret.aining their separate lcgislative as.semblies, con• 
tjnue<l under the authority of a common executive. Not until 1741 was 
a fin~l separation effected between the colonies north and south of the 
Merrimac. 

Meanwhile, the hcirs of Mason, embarrassed with del:ly; and vexed 
by opposing claimants, hacl sold to Samucl Allen of London their title 
to New Rampshire. To him, in 1691, the ola' Masonian ~atent was 
transferr~. His E on-in-law, namcd Usher, a land speculator of Boston, 
~ appomtcd dcputy governor. The new proprietor made a long and 
futile effo~ to enforce his. claim to the lands of the province,J)Ut was evt',ry
~here res1hted. Lawsu1ts wcre begun in the colonial courts, but no 
JU~gments could be obt.ained against the occupants of lands; all efforts to 
dnve the farmers into the payment of rents or the surrender of their 
homes we~e unavailing. For many years the bistory of New Hampshire 
~nta!.ns htt!e else than a record of strife and contention. Finally, Allen 
died; and m _1715~ af~ a struggle of a quarter of a century, his heirs 
abandoned their clrum m despair. A few years afterward one of the de
scendants of Mason discovered that the deed which his kinsmcn bad made 
t.o ~llen was defective. The original l\fasonian patent was accordi.ng1y 
revived, and a last effort was made to secure posc;ession of the province, 
but was a1l in · Th 1 · 1 vam. e co orua government had now grown strong 
eno_ugh to defend the rights of its people, and the younger l\fasons were 
obhged to abandon their pretensions. In the final adjustment of tbis 
~ng-st.anding difficulty the oolonial authorities allowed the validity of 
tJi.: l.,~asonian patent as to the unoccupied portions of the t.e1Titory, and 

heirs made a formal surrender of their claims to all the rest.. 
fro Of all the New England colonies, New Hampshire suffered most 

m the French and ludian W ars. Her settlements were feeble ~d her 
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territory most exposed to savage inv:15ion. In tbe last year of Kin~ 
Philip's \Var tbe suffering along tbe frontier of the province _was very 
great. Again, in the wars of William, Anne a~d George,. the vill~es of 
the nortberu colony were visited with devastation and rmn. But m tbe 
interyals of peace the spirits of the people revived, and tbe har~y settlers 
returned to their wasted farros to begin anew the struggle of life. Out 
of these conflicts and trials carne that sturdy and resolut;e race of pioneers 
who bore such a heroic part in the grearer coutests of after years. 

Such is tbe story of the planting, progress, and development of 
N ew England. Rither had come, in the beginning, a people of sober 
habits fruO'al lives and lofty purposes. Before their imagination was 

' b ' b l 'd one vision-the vision of freedom. And freedom to the men w o a1 
the foundations of civilization in New Englaud meaut the breaking off 
of every species of tbralldom. These people carne to the New World 
to stay. They voluntari¡y chose the wilclerness with its forests, apd 
snows, and savages. For forests, and snows, and sayages were better 
than luxury with despotism. In Virginia as late as the middle of the 
eiO'hteenth century many of the planters still looked fondly across the 
oc~n and spoke of England as their "home." Not so with the peo
ple whose hamlets were scattered from the Penobscot to the Rousa
t-0nic. With them tbe humble cabin in the frozen woods under the 
clesolate sky of winter was a cheerful and sunny "home "-if only 
FREEDOM w1 writren on the threshold. 
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COLONIAL HISTORY.-CONTINUED. 

MINOR MIDDLE COLONIES. 

CHAPT ER XXIV, 

NEW JERSEY. 

T~E coloni~l history of ~ew Jersey propcrly begins with the fonnd-
rng of Ehzabethtown, m 1664. As early as 161.8 a feeble trading 

station had been established at Bergen, weslJof tbe Hndson; but forty 
years ebpsed before permanent dwellings were built in that neigh
borhood. In 1623 the block-house, called Fort Nassau, was erected · 
at the mouth of Timber Creek, on the Defaware; after a few months' 
occupancy, May and bis companions abandoced thc place and returned 
to New Amsterdam. Six years latcr the southern part of the present 
Stat;e of New Jersey was granted to Godyn and Blomaert, two of the 
Duteh patroons; but no scttlement was made. In 1634 thcre was 
not a single European living between Delaware Bay Wd the fortieth 
degree of latitucle. In 1651 a considerable clistrict, including the site 
of Elizabethtown, was purchased by Augustine Herman; but still no 
colony was planted. Seven years afterwards a larger grant, embracing 
the old trading house at Bergen, was made; and in 1663 a company 
of Puritans, living on Long Island, obtained permission of Governor 
Stuyvesant to settle on the banks of the Raritan; but no settlement 
was effected until after the conquest . 

All the rerritory of New Jersey was included in the grant made by 
King Charles to his brother the duke of York. Two months bcfore the 
conquest of New Netherland by the English, that portion of the duke's 
province lying between the H udson and the Delaware, extending as far 
north as forty-one degrees and forty minutes, was assigned by the proprietor 
to Lord Berkeley and Sir George Carteret. These noblemen were alreadv 
propr~e~rs of Carolina; but they had adhercd to the king's cause during 
the civil war in England, and were now rewarded with a second Amer
ican p~oviuce. Almost immediately after the conquest another company 
0.f Puntans made application to Governor Nicolls, and receivcd an exten
eive grant of fand on Newark Bay. The Indian titles were honorably 
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